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YOU NAME IT
By Ereratt Taylor

Two high ichool groups of 
which the citizens o f Eastland 
have a right to be proud are per
forming in concerts this week.

Sunday the Eastland High 
School band, division I winner at 
the regional meet in concert play
ing, will give a concert at 3 p.m.

The band is directed by T. R. 
Atwood. Citizens are urged to at
tend the concert and show their 
appreciation to the students and 
the director. A lot o f work ha.s 
gone into the making of the band 
into the unit it now is and people | 
o f the city should show their aii- ■ 
preriation. !

The other group which will per-

Tulley Takes Medal 
Honers; 94 Qualify 
In Eastland Invitation
TMMAII MAY 
BE THE MAA

' form at the high schcwl auditorium Pictured above i.s the Eastland high school band which will give a concert at the high school auditorium at 3 p.m. 
this week is the high school Sunday. T. R. Atwood is the conductor. The band was rated Division I in concert playing at the recent Regional
Cappella choir which has made re- Brownwood, competing in Class A . The junior band and a*ward school band will also perform on the program,
markable progress since lU on - ' . . .  ---- ------  -------- . .  . . .  ■’ t t e.
gination last fall.

Under the direction o f W. H. 
Stanley, high school principal, the , 
group has become a truly out
standing singing organization. I f  ' 
you don’t believe it just ask some : 
of the members o f the Lions Club ' 
w h o  heard them perform last 
week.

The A Capella group will give 
a program Tuesday night.

Roth programs deserve a large 
attendance.

All citizens are urged to attend the affair.

Eastland School Bands To 
Concert Sunday Afternoon

Give
With

COCKE BLAST 
U. S. POLICY

TULSA, Okla.. May 12 (U P )
Republican National Con-mittee 

members said today that Ih-e.-ident 
Truman will be the man they will 
have to whip in the 1952 elec
tions.

A spokesman said it was “ the 
general belief here’’ that Truman 
will be the Democratic .■■tandard 
bearer in the next presidential 
contest.

The observation came as pri- 
V a t e talk of candidates spread

With the first invitational 
tournament o f the l.akeside Coun
try Club arriving, golf has been 
the talk of the city for the week.

Troubles aplenty plagued John 
Lively, new keeper o f the greens, 
a.' the big event approached.

First, the water pump went out 
last week and lark of water is a 
serious hazard on the bent gra<s 
greens. A shower Saturday after

T. R. Atwood Directing Numbers
Cox,

Joyce
The annual concert o f the hands I Jeanette Chapman, Edith 

o f the Eastland Public Schools j Johnnie Crainor, Alice 
will be held Sunday .May U’-, be- ( u-hman.
ginning at .3 p.m. in the high I Michael Cushman, Ann Day, 
school auditorium, T. R Atv.ood, | |,,xie D„y, Charles Dry, Jo Ernst, 
band director announced this [„|||p can- Helen Flowers, Harley
week.

The concert thus year will be 
.somewhat different than in fo r

noon helped the situation s o m e - s y e a r s  since the ward .school
what and the pump was bark in 
working order before the greens 
were hurt too badly.

Then when everything seemed 
to be coming along Tine, a hail
storm tore holes in the greens 
which seemed almost Inrepalrable 
at first glance. BuJ about ‘20 cit
izens pitdied in and helped Mr. 
and Mrs. Lively patch up the put
ting surfaces.

Scars still remain but the greens

be presentedTonette Band will 
for the first time.

Both the Junior Hand, which 
i.s compose.i of begmr.ng .student.s 
o f Junior High School and a few 
from the Ward Schools, and the 
Senior High School Concert Hand 
will have part.- on the program.

The Tonette Band will play 
numbers, the Junior Bund will 
play three numliers, an.l the Con
cert Band will play a varied pro-

Fox, Bob Frost, Norma tlourley, 
Ben C.reen, dale dreer, Betty Ha-

' staffed by “ lukewarm and apolo-ater, Bobby Latham, Sylvia La 
tham, Jani.s Little, Dav-id Mar- i getlc Americans. ” 
shall, Sammy Miller, Nonna .Mize 

Caroline .woore, Jimmy Payne

ST. LOUIS, May 12 (U P )—
Erie Cocke, J r, National Com- among the delegate.- who yester 
man.ier of the .American Legion, day choo.se Chicago a.- the -,.te 
charged today .American horeign for their convention to begin July 
Policy is in "complete bankru|>t ' .  H*'.2.
cy“ and the State Department is At last night's session Sen. Eu

gene Millikin, U., Colo, collapsed

Darrell Tulley, Dallas, former little All-American foot
ball player and present Crozier Tech coach, stroked out 
a two over par 71 for medalist honors Friday in the East- 
land Lakeside Country Club s first annual invitational golf 
tournament.

Monte Sanders, North Texas State College linksman, 
has the second best score for the afternoon at 77, as the 
golfers found the Eastland course with its built up greens 
a bit difficult. A total of 95 players qualified in the meet.

Earlier in the week Jimmy F^hillips of Ftanger turned in 
a qualifying score of 73 and .Marion Hiskey of North Texas 
had registered a 74 on a Thursday round, but the two 
were not eligible for medalist honors.

Tulley al.so won a long driving contest with a tremend
ous 374 yard drive.

The greens at the course were still showing scars from 
the hailstorm of Wednesday, but players reported that 
they were putting fairly well. Tulley had only 13 putts on 
each of his rounds.

♦  Friday'* round* were the fimt 
on the course for many of the

Cocke, who recently returned 
from a world tour, raid the State

Bobby Phillips, Wanda Phillip.*,; Department and the L nited Na
tions continue to encourage Com- 
muni.st aggression “ politicaily, di
plomatically and economically.''

He said the war in Korea, “ .A 
major war in which America has

Margie Poe, (lay Poe, .Mozelle 
Pullman, Saul Pullman, Barbara 
Pruet, Babeth Quinn, Betty Rob. 

gar, (ierold Hams, Jimmy Harris, inson, C.uyrene Robinson, Monetle 
■Mary Hender.«on, Harlan Herring, Scott, Sarita Seale, Annette Sher- 
Jo Hollis, Lylia Houston, Joann man, Patsy Simpson, Uolda Skiles,
Jackson, Jane Jernigan, Richard Don Smith, Brenda Tankersley,
.lones, Gayle Kilgore, Charles Freiliick Taylor, Helen Taylor, ),y "American power and might, 
fj-ne, Maigle Ijine, Claudine Las- Maralyn Thomas, Genevieve Toll- Cocke spoke at ceremonies com 

■ Hillie Jo Trout. | memorating the founding o f the

' bkirline Turner. Frances '  an ' '  Dtuis on May 10.
: Gccm. Kileen Vaughn, Doug W ar
ren, Donald Webb, Jim Ed Wil-j »<' 'aid America Is furnl.shing 
liam, Lonnie Young, DoUg King, !» '•  P'’ ’’ " f  <be figl-ting man- 

5 Bobby Womack. Marshall Ko x . P »'“ ' ' ’ in Korea, .suffering 00 per
cent of the ca.sualties and “ in one

while making what party leaders 
described as a "major”  policy 
address.

The portly senator collapsed on 
the speakers’ platform just be
fore he fini.shed his speech.

He was removed to hi* hotel 
room where a physician said he 
suffered a fainting spell from 
over-exertion and heat. The phy-

already suffered more than TO,- j sician. Dr. J. C. Brogden. said 
000 ca-sualties," will be won only I Millikin would be “ up and about’’

after a good nitht’s sleep.

Harkrider To 
Open Monday

0Harkrider’* Cleaners, 1
,.  ̂ , South laimar, will be open f o r . Hampton Stamey, Jamie Stamey,,

are smooth and in pretty g o o d M o n d a y ,  May 14, Jimmy Lunny Lee, Kenneth Watson, ntis i " “ y another” paying Id
shape. A large group o f quali- ** ^ Harkrider has announced. .Green Bill Atwood i cent o f the financial cists,
fier* were on the course Friday together with some reg- -------- ---------------- . . . . i t 'f o e n ,  tint wooa.

Funds Donated 
To Aid Injured 
Stephenson Boy

golfers which probably accounts 
for the high scores. Hardy Laud- 
ermilk. Abilene golfer and meda
list at the recent Sweetwater meet 
after looking at his qualifying 81, 
remarked. “ I don’t believe any 
profeasional golfer playing this 
course for the first time would 
eat k up. I was afraid o f going 
over those built-up greens a n d  
was shooting short all day.”

afternoon and a goodly number 
o f entrants are expected to par
ticipate.

A (number of persons have sta
ted that Wednesday night’s hail
stones were the largest they have aeveral in.-trumental solos played

together with some reg 
ular banil numbers. They will in
clude the three numbers with 
which they recently won the Divi.s- 
ion I rating in Class A in the 
Rigional Corite.st in Brownwood. 

Also on the progriim will be

ever seen. Most o f them added 
that they were as large as they 
care to see.

Damage from the storm wa.s 
still being counted Friday, some 
o f it pretty heavy, other light.

by the individual solo winner,- of 
a 1 rating in the Regional Con
test.

Jimmy recently purenased the 
e.-lablishment from his brother. 
Noble. The building has been 
completely re-decorated and re
arranged inside during the past 
week.

Methodist Set 
Mothers' Service
“ Behold Thy Mother”  will be 

the Mother’s Day sermon Sunday 
at the 10:50 am. worship o f the 
First Methodist Church.

The pastor. Rev. J. Morris Bail
ey, will preach. The chancel choir, 
under the direction o f Mrs. Cyrus 

, B. Frost, Jr., will sing the an
them “ Let All The World In Ev
ery Comer Sing” by Hoberton.

Mr*. Don Doyle will sing “ Ave 
Maria”  by Schubert as an offer
tory solo. Mrs. J. P. Kilgore will 
play the pipe organ.
•  Sunday at the 7:80 p.m. wor

ship service the pastor will preach 
on the theme "Christ lo  The 
Home”  Vrank T. Crowell will lead 
the congregational song service. 
The men’s choir will sing and Mrs. 
T. J. Haley will play for the ser
vice. ‘

Sunday School will meet at 9:45 
a.m. and the youth groups will 
mee^ jointly at 6:30 p.m.

The inside o f the building has 
been painted green and pink. New 
fixtures ami equipment have been 
adiled to make the shop more 
complete.

Band Ms.-ter Atwood will pre
sent the medal.* to the w-inners of 
I rating, and the certificates to 
the winners o f the II ratings as 
one part o f the program.

The Drum Major this year has 
been Ben Green. Mozelle Bullman 
ha.s served as student conductor 
and she will conduct one number 
on the Sunday program. Twirlers 
for the band this year have been 
I’at.«y Simpson and -Norma Sue 
Courley.

A list o f the Senior and Junior 
Band members follow.*:

Sylvia Alford, Betty Allen, 
I’utsy Atwood, Ronald Barton, 
Derrell Basham, Mattyc Bounds, 
Doris Bounds, Kern Burdick, Dav
id Byars, Theresa Capps, Jean-

•Members of the Tonettp Cla.s.s I 
include: Bill .Atwood, Don Hazard.:
.Martha F'recze, Hilly Turner, Ka- j 
therine Cornelius, Beverly .Moser, !
Charles Toliver, Jane Hollis, Clin-j
tor. Humphres. Sandra Anderson, | ho^or the’ p riin ts "'o f'Tu  'Young 
Linda Thom pson, Linda Hucka- Intermediates, Sunday
bay, Sidney Seale. at the x p.m. worship hour.

I The youth o f the church, for " I a month, have been sponsoring 
the evening services. They have

Baptist Plan 
Special Service

The First Baptist Church is to

Laudermilk’s 81 was good 
enough for the championship 
flight, however. Players making 
the championship Dight w e r e  
Jimmy Phillips, Hanger, 73; Bust
er Creigh. Breckenridge, 79; Ray 
Woodson, Mineral Wells, 79; Bud
dy Sprage, Ft, Worth. 81: Marion 
Hiskey, NTSC, 74; Boone Yar
brough, Kaiigei, 8U; Henry Coger, 
NTSC, 79; Charles '\'an Geem, Jr., 
81, Dallas; Ray Ferguson, Breck
enridge, 79; Darrell Tulley, 74, 
Dallas; Bob Sikes, 79, Dallas; 
Hardy Loudermilk. Abilene, 81; 
Monte Sanders, NT.'tC, 77; W. 
Castleman, Breckenridge. 80; 
Bobby Adqir, Breckenridge, 79;

,h. , h , ....... ' S i . ^  j r ; -  ^
memher o f the family. 6-year old ^rvjces at 111
David Jack .'Rephenson. a n,. .Sunday at the Church of the In the find flight were: Dirk

David Jack is still in critical .Nazarene, located at West Main Weaver, Pampa. 81; Willis Smith, 
condition in Graham Hospital in and Connellee Street. j Ea.«tland. 83; Herb Weaver. East-

Rav. and Mr«. A. E. Barklay

-More than 170 ha* been contri 
paying K'O per . buted by family friends o f .Mr. and 

.Mr*. Jack Stephen and three sons, j 
who died in a highway aelrdent' 
near Cisco last week, to a fund .

Nazarene Start 
Rvivol Sunday

Linda Unkenhoger, O

Jimmy has been in the cleaning I ' =“ ■;» .... ........... ..
for about 30 years. He  ̂ filled the choir every Sunday nijfhl

ffaid that the shop plane to jrive Hetty Walker, Uoaemary | continue to do so indef-
quicker and better dry cleaning Jooes, Dema Quarles, Sue Stoker, I ,njtely.
service, one day service if  desir- I Donald Robbins, Otis Green, Ann j Under their sponsorship th e  
ed. He invited all his friends to I Hamrick, .Mary Vaughn, Karen
come by and visit with him and 
look qf er the shop.

Boswell Speaker 
At FCC SS Class

Dr. G. C. Boswell, Ranger, will 
hr the principal speaker at the 
Men’s Sunday .School Cluss o f the 
First Christian Church at 9:45 
a.m. Sunday.

A special .Mother’s day program 
will be presented.

Coffee will b j served Everyone

Castleberry, Julia Inzer, Kenneth 
Tucker .Mary Franklin, Rex Webb, 
Paul (iattis and Raymond Coates.

They Want The

eveninjr service has steadily in- 
tiea.'^ed accordinjr to Rev. L. M. 
('hapman, pastor.

A youth quartet from Carbon 
will pre.^ent a special numlH*r on 
the program Sunday eveninp. 
Kvcrj'one is invited to attend.

netU» Caton, Jimmy Chamblies, in invited to aittnd tho meetinir-

Straight Answer Baptist workers
^ Meet At Cisco

WASHINGTON, May 12 (U P )
— Some Senate Investigators de
manded “ straight answers”  today 
on whether the United States talks 
tough in Korea but secretly plans 
“ appeasement”  of Red China.

C isco, but attendants are hopeful 
that he will recover.

.Anyone who wishes to contri
bute to the fund may leave their 
donation at the E.astland lAaily 
Telegram office, Ea.*tland.

Eastland contributors include 
King Motor Co., 125; Lamb .Mo
tor Co., $10; .McGraw Motor Co.. 
$.■>; Henry Pullman, $3; Carl 
Johnson, $;i; Bill Arthur, *3; Guy 
Parker, $5; Jim George, $3; 
Flank Ca.**.Uberry, $2; and Lee 
Hogan, $1.

Cisco contributors include W. 
H. McCullough, $10; John C. 
Penn, $1 and Jeanette Beauty 
Shop, $2.

These .*ervioes will continue 
rightly at 7:4."> through May 27 
Rev. Barkley, in addition to 
preaching, is a chalk artist and 
musician.

Mrs. Barkley plays the accord- 
ian, piano and gives reading. | 

Rev. Wm. C Emberton, pastor, ‘ 
says, “ we invite all our friends to 
attend the«e revival services. ! 
These workers are among the best j 
to be had and we are expecting 
God to give Fastland an awaken
ing. Make your plans now to ' 
come”

THEWEATHEB
B j

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
to cloudy with scattered thunder 
showers in extreme south and ex
treme west portions this after
noon, and in the west and south 
portions tonight. Warmer in the 
north portion this afternoon and 
tonight. Sunday mostly cloudy 
with scattered thundershowers in 
the east and south portions. Cool
er in the upper Red River Valley. 
Moderate east to southeasterly 
winds on the coast, becoming 
fresh southeast Sunday.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
with a few scattered thundersho- 
ker* this afternoon and tonight. 
Sunday partly cloudy and cooler 
in the Panhandle, South Plains 
and the El Paso area.

Far Gaad Um 4 Cars 
fTra4a-la* mm * a  Naw OM*) 

ly. Faariaad

MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION 
HELD IN RANGER THURSDAY

Republicans called for details on 
President Truman’s March effort 
to obtain a cease fire settlemeht of 
the Korean War. an effort which 

i the administration claims was 
I thwarted by Gen. Douglas Mac- 
I .Arthur.

The Hanger City Commis.sion on 
last Thursday night " “ s host to 
the Eastland County Municijial 
Association, composed o f the five 
incorporated towns in the Coun
ty, Ranger, Ea.*tland, Cisco, Ris
ing Star and Gorman.

Thp meeting, presided over by 
Mayor Price Crawley of Ranger, 
who is the Chairman of the Coun
ty organization, wa* in the form 
of a dinner and business meeting 
held in the Community Club 
Hou.se in Ranger.

The organization wa,* formed in 
1950 through the effort* o f .May
or PriCp Crawley o f Ranger, and 
its aim is the discussion and solu
tion of problems that confront 
towns such a* we have in East- 
land County. The meeting Thurs
day night was the forth meet
ing to be held by the As.sociation, 
the next meeting, which are held 
quarterly, will be in Eastland.

Besides the City Official* and 
employees there was a committee 
present representing the Eastland 
County Caitlemen’s Association, 
headed by I.,rslie Hagaman, who 
are working with the Municipal 
Asoociation in an e ffort to gain

andfire protection for ranchers 
farmers in the County.

.Also present at the dinner was 
Kenneth Wright, and his accom- 
pani.st .Miss Betty Wilcox, fram

The lawmakers wanted to know 
if the administration was- and is 
— ready to offer Communist China 
the Chinese Nationalist stronghold 
of Formosa and a United Nations

the’ Ranger Junior College Music | I ’̂ f um for peace in Korea. 
Department, to render a musical ' Defense Secretary George C, 
program. * | Marshall, returning for a sixth day

Besides Mayor Crawley those before the Senate Armed Services- 
present from Hanger were. Com- j Foreign Relations Committee in- 
missioners O. G. Lanier And A H. vestigating Mnc.Arthur’s discharge 
Williams, City Secretary Lester! (at 10 a.m. ED T), said military 
Crossley, Miss Waldine Kribbs and leaders strongly oppose any such 
■Mrs. Morris Campbell. From East. . peace terms, and that he believes 
land: Mayor Jack Muirhead, Com-i the State Department agrees.

T h e  Workers’ Conference of 
the Ci.sc  ̂ Baptist Association will 
meet at the Ea.*t Ci.*eo Baptist 
Church, Tue.sday, May 15.

Theme of the meeting will be, 
“ The Summer for the Saviour.” 

The meeting will open at 10 a. 
m. with a song sen-ice under the 
direction o f W. R. Karkalits. Rev. 
Walter Pever* o f Clyde will bring 
the morning sermon at 11:30 a.m.

Lunch will be taken at 12:15 
p.m. with a board meeting and 
WMU program slated during the 
afternoon starting at 1:15.

Olden Baptist 
Name Pastar

Ranch Day Is 
Coming Soon

Rev. .Alfred Nelson ha* accept
ed the pastorate of the Olden Bap
tist Church, deacons of the church 
have announced.

Rev, .Nelson ha* been pastor at 
Cross Cut for the pa.*t three years. 
He is married and he and Mrs. 
Nelson have two children, Carol 
ami Nickie.

The family will move to Olden 
May 22, and Rev. Nelson wiTl fill 
the pulpit at the church May 27.

Member* of the Eastland Band

land, 82: Bruce Pipkin, Eastland, 
83; E. K. Henderson, Eastlhnd, 
82; Jack Gorley, Coleman. 88, Joe 
Sparks, Eastland, 82. B M. Brown 
Breckenridge, 83; Don Doyle. 
Eastland, 82; Everett Plowman, 
Eastland, 83; Peyton Weaver, 
Sweetwater, 82; E. M. Pritchard, 
Eastland, 83; C. J. Owens, Ran
ger. 82: J. E. Harkrider, 83, East- 
land; Troy Badgett, North Texas, 
82; and Bob Cunningham, Breck
enridge, 83.

.Second tiignt was composed of 
Floyd Pearson, 8.5, Breckenridge; 
John St. Johns, 85, Ft. Worth: J. 
C. Threatt, Brow-nwood, 85; Paul 
Tabor, 87, Ft. Worth; B J. Col- 
lings, 85, Eastland: Don Hill, 86, 
Ea.stland; Jim Rominger, 86, 
Breckenridge; John GranG 88, 
Ea.stland; John Hart, .Abilene, 85;

Boosters Club ar* making prepa-j Doc Chawl, 86; Berton Jones, Jr.,
____ , IS___ h. __  ' C, r n ___,____ ____ OCrations for the annual Ranch Day, 

to be held .Saturday. May 19, (n 
connection with .Armed 
day in the city.

Bands from seversd surround- 
irg citie* are expecti-d to be on
hand for festivities along with
National Guard units from Cisco 
and Ranger.

.A flight of jet bomber* is sched
uled to appear over the city aome 
lime on that day, also.

85, Breckenridge, Bob Furse, 87 
Houston; John Beaty, Ft. Worth, 

F'orces , 86 ; Grady Johnson, Cisco, 86, 
Glen Boyd, 86. Austin; Ben Tab
or, *V, Cisco,

Mat^h play began Saturday. 
Semifirtats and finals will be play
ed SuniWy*

Public Morale 
IsThePitdtlem

missionors J. H. Ru.shing, I'earson 
Grimes, Dave Fiensy and City 
Manager Heck, from Ci.sco; Mayor 
G. C. Ro.senthal, Commissioners 
J. P. McCracken, Joe Brittian, Ed
ward Brown, J. T. Stafford and 
City Secretary Hal Lavery. F'rom 
Rising Star; Mayor Walter Smith | willing to negotiate a cease fire, 
and Commissioner Glen Henry, 
from Gorman: Commissioner John

But S^n, William F'. Knowland, 
R., Calif., and his GOP colleague* 
were far from sure. They demand
ed that Marshall or Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson produce the 
working pa|>ers detailing the terms 
on which the United States was

Truman’s efforts for a United

S. Kimble, City Secretary Miss I ‘ ‘.‘'I*
Eus. Lindley, and Water Superin- ‘ h ' Al* angrily to atendent M. S. Boston Besides l*es- 
lie Hagaman chairman o f the 
Cattleman’s Association committee 
were Harold Courtney and Wav- 
rrly Massengale.

lies reacted angrily to a Mac- 
Arthur statement on March ,24 
telling the Chinese Communist* lo 
negotiate with him on the battle
field or risk destruction o f their 
"coastal areas and interior basee.”

Ex-G un Moll Is Released On 
Bond After Housten Shooting

NEW YORK. May 12 (U P ) —  
Col. A. E. Howse, aasistaijt to de
fense mobiliier Charles E. Wilson, 

■ said today that public mozAle is 
I the “ major problem” confroUting 
the defense effort.

IIOU.STON, May 12 (U P ) —  
An attractivs 33-year-old woman, 
.said to have been a companion of 
the notorious Raymond Hamilton 
at one time during his blazing 
career of crime, was freed today 
on a $1,000 bond after she admit
ted shooting and critically wound 
ing her husband.

Mrs. Modelle Claire Peyton told 
police she fired a shot through the 
door when her husband. George, 
a 42-year-old tool company work 
er, started kicking in the back 
door o f her mother’s home after 
repeatedly threatening to kill her.

The bullet struck Peyton In the 
stomach and hospital attendants 
said hi* condition was critical. Mrs, 
Peyton was charged with assault 
to murder.

When Mrs. Peyton came lo po

lice headquarters with her sister, 
Mrs. Estelle Keralbowski, police 
officers recalled the two «<jmen 
to be the Davis sisters, Modellt and 
F'.stelle, whose lives were mixad up 
t.5 years ago in the violent career 
of Hamilton.

Both jDung girls at that time, 
they were accused of being com
panion* of Hamilton at one time 
or another many times during the 
big manhunt* for the outlaw .

Mrs. Peyton said she and her 
husband had been separated since 
February, and her attorney, Henry 
Kahn, said he filed a divorce peti
tion for her Friday. On Thursday,

her mother.
Last night, Mr*. Peyton said, 

her husband showed up at her 
mother's home. She said he came 
to the hack door and began beat
ing on it and threatening her.

” I went and pot my pistol (a 
.380 caliber airtomatic) and fir

ed at the door,”  she said.
Mrs. Keralkowski told police and 

newsmen: "w e ’re good citizens

In a speech prepared for dali- 
very before the annual conven
tion of the New York State Soc
iety of Professional Engineetp, 
Howse said a “ twilight mood" is 
current all over the nation.^A* a 
resulG he said, there is not sut- 
ficient public undalwtanding of 
the objective* o f mobilization and 
the ‘ threat* that make control* 
necessary.

The "weight” , or more proper- 
now-, and haven’t had any trouble I ly, the mass, of the sun, would b* 
in years. We wouldn’t violate the | expressed In ton* by 25 followed 
tiniest traffic law.”  ; by 26 zero*. Masses o f other star*

,  . , ran»e mainly from about one-flf-
Hamilton was one o f the few perhrr, 15 Ume*

men ever to escape from the death
cell of the Huntsville State Pri- ts much.

she said, her husband came to her son. He escaped July 22, 1934, but |
apartment and threatened to kill was recaptured in a Dallas rail-1 “ ROCKET AHEAD
her. She said »he asked for fxilioe road yard and executed about a| f  With OtdsmahiW

ith ■ year later. i 0»h-vae Malar Caa^aBy, RsHW ■protection and went to live w-i
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____ ALLIES PLAN
TO STAND AND FIGHT COMMIES
TOKY’O. Sunday, May l.'l ( I ’P t—Ohincs!- Communists 

streamed by the thousands aeross Korea's .'tSth Pai‘alli'1 
under a dense smoke screen Saturday. United Nations 
Troops were alerted for another enems assaut "at an> 
moment," possibly within TJ hours.

The Allies were outnuml)ered two to one, but the> were 
confident they would beat off round two of thi’ Red s cost
ly spring offensive as they had beaten off the first.

Front reports said there were signs the next blow would 
come within 7'..’ hours as Communist Staecning Forces 
stiffened their resistance to UN Raiding Columns striking 
North from the Central Front and along the extreme East
ern and Western ends of the UX)-miIe-long battle line.

Two hu(re smok» .-iiefUo over

Senator LeBlanc is Crowned “ Prince of Advertising”

the CeiKral and Western Kront.- 
rloaked the enemy's final prepara
tions. But it was b«-lieved he mucht 
throw 500,imO men aftainst the I'. 
S. 8th Army in a supreme attempt 
to destroy the Alliee or drive them 
into the sea.

The Chinese withstood an \ 
erioan Air and Artillery Bombard
ment o f their brideehead aero-.- 
the Soyang River, Northeast of 
Chunchon and hurled baik iltavk 
in i Infantrymen. Thou.sand- of 
Chinese troops and hundred.- of

truck- poured .Southward fron. liie 
Uwaihon ban Area to ■ ..id I'hun- 
i hon .Satuisiav. movii L :n a tight 
CO de-pite .V.ied air -trike-
and long-range aitilleiy fire.

I'nited l‘re-.- ■'orre.-pondent 
Robert Gib-on leported a hea\ y 
movement of Red .Army trucks and 
motorcycle- fre e Hwachon Ka-t- 
vani into i'le Vanggu-lnje .Se, 

tor. ind:- nt ng the t'hine-e may lie 
hifting to the Ka-tern Mountn'- 

Region foi lh*‘ next altark .
Kighth -Army Staff I 'ffn  ei- he !

B U i i H ' l i T T A f l  

a .
* "  UP YOUR CAR

3uf in our shop to fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrici in Plastic. Tufted Leather, Cohide 
Leatner, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order
B L E V I N S  MO T O R  CO.

305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

Senator Dudley J. LeBlanc. manufacturer of H.AD.ACOL. is crowned 
"Prince of .Advertising" at the Silver .Anniversary Gridiron Dinner of 
the Advertising Club of De.s Moines. Iowa.

A t a gesture of recognition for the tremendous impact he has made 
in the advertising world. Governor William S. Beard-Icy of lov-a places 
the crown on the Louisiana Senator's head. A. B. Chambers, Mayor of 
Des .Moines, looks on. LeBlanc was principal speaker at the .Annual 
Iowa Gridiron show which packed a record-b-eaking crowd into the 
Grand BaUroum of the Fort Des Moines lioteL

tu;ed to predict w hen the Reds ■ 
would -tr.ke. But they said Chin-j 
e.-e screening force.s had di.sappear-1 
ed on some sectors o f the front be-1 
tween I'hunchon and Seoul and: 
may have withdrawn to prepare 
for an attack.

TEXAS THUG 
IS HALTED

POLICE ACTION
\sui\A ,T <i V. . 1.: 4 r r »

'lann* . tn.el I-t. Jainu.' L. Ab- 
, hu.'band of Mr-. Jam«- I. 

Ab ’( "i of Coidula 5t. ► C'or-
| j-  4 hn ' 1. h.i" U f  I -;U!td in ac* 

;n K o r - . I h f  l»« panment of 
• anr; ;r:« d loda>.

T-h«* ■- ..iiHni ca-ua-
i’ > 1 th*‘ Kot.-a" “ I’olicp
A :'on‘* idt-r.lifiid foui other Tex- 
a- N!arinf*w \\>;o had been wound- 
d 1- act.or.. They an*

; r'arit - K. Haxter.
'■ ■ ■ T>r., HoU'tor ; 1st I.t.
\ i "  r - W. Hu-lv;. 4‘i" r»*r-hiriir 
 ̂ \ 4 • . i , ; I*f, . Then-

• 4'.. M i'M ii iiTOfk'. route 4i,
I ’ t'evtin*. lirti 4'pl. Hicard'i Y. 
R'dr iruez. \V. Commerce
S* - ‘s>- »i 4 I

NOT
UP TO THE 

M ARK
7

CARSON CITY, .Nev., May 12 
—  Krstwhile Texa.- gambler L. H. 
(bennyl Bitiion today found him- 
-t-lf owner of a gambling casino 
he can't obtain a licen.-e to oi>er- 
ate.

The Nevada Tax Commission 
yesterday refused to grant Binion 
a slate gambling liceii.-e for his 
lecently - purcha-ed Horseshoe 
flub  in La.-; Vega.-. No reason was 
given for the action.

Binion had filed an amended 
license application for the Horse- 
-hoe Club, formerly the El Dor
ado flub, l isted with him as o f f i
cer- of the corporation controlling 
the club were Nick (The Greek) 
liomiolas, nationally known gam
bling- figure, and Harry flaiborne, 
o f  La- Vegas, Binion's attorney.

I'nder Nevada gambling laws, 
( iiial of the license application 

r.ieant that Binion cannot opeiate 
the club. His only alternative was 
to challenge the commission's den
ial in court, hut there was no in
dication such action would be tak
en.

Binion came to La.s Vegas from 
Texas several years ago. He has 
-ucces-fully resisted attempts to 
extradite him to face trial on 
charge- that he operated a mil- 
lion-dollar a year policy wheel in 
T( xa.s.

MEANING OF 
MOTHER’S DAY

When sjiecial days of tribute 
to ".Motliera’ was made before the 
turn of the century, and then o f
ficially in U>14, It Is doubtful 
if the founders, or even President 
who placed his stump of approval 
upon the day as the Second Sun
day in May. had any idea that 
even the sacrediiess of ".Mother's 
Day" would become so preverted 
and eoiiimericallzed as it is to the 
pre.sent time. Hut, when the birth 
o f our .Savior wa.s changed into 
a Pagan Roman Holiday, the same 
spirit would desecrate Ihe sacred- 
iiess o f motherhood.

.Mother's Day was olficially set 
ui> by Miss .Anna .M Jarvis as a 
special honor to her own mother, 
after a few years the spirit sperad 
and others began to give recogni
tion to Mothers on various days. 
H was not until the late Presi
dent Theo. Roosevelt declared the 
second Sunday in May as the o f
ficial .Mothers Day that .Mother’s 
Day was accepted us a national 
day of recognition.

On .Mother’s day, some will 
dieam of loving tenderness of 
.Mothers who have long since gone 
on to be with the Heavenly Fath
er. Others will leavj their own 
homes and travel great distances 
to be with their mother on this 
special day. There may be a few 
who will only on mothers day re
member that there is any sense of 
obligation due the one who "went 
into the valley o f the shadow 
o f death" in order that they might 
have life Churches should be fill

ed with fumille.s and .Mother 
should have the center of personal 
at tention.

Mother should have the very 
best and easie-t day of the year. 
■Mothers should have the liest at 
all times. The official flowers foi 
•Mothers day are Carnations. Red 
ones for those whose mother is 
living and white ones for those 
whose mothers have gone on. 
.Many beautiful and sentimental 
"Mother's Day Curds” are on 
the stands and the verse and color 
scheme is delightful.

One admis.-ion, "la*t us nTake 
every -Mother’s day by following 
the teaching o f the one who gave 
us our Mothers and created “ he 
them in His own image". If, and 
when Ihe human race follows the 
teaching of Jesus then end then 
only will Mother's Day and Chris
tmas lie the days that orgiiiully 
they were intended to be. Then 
will come to pass the saying, 
"Peace, I give the .. .

to M S iu a a tis ’V xr^  

FARMS - RANCHES | 
PuitacoBt & Johnaon § 

REAL ESTATE 
p̂

-Jty Property g

l o u r f t io t o io n r t
i l i f j  t i U t  viiwJen;

For A g ift to trulsr plooto 

your lovod onot, giro •  fin* 

portrait o f yourtolf. O u r  

•sport pholographort cap- 

turo th « Voal you* . . . and 

•vary important occasion! 

Portraits mad« in your hom« 

or in our modorn studio.

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

CHRl.kTIAN SCIE.NSE SERVU L
In the Lesson-Sermon titled 

".Adam and Fallen Man " to be 
read in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday, .May IB, 
ChrL't is represented as the reme 
dy for Adam. .As Paul says in 
Homans 5:19— the Golden Text—  
".As by one man’s disobedience 
many were made sinners, so by 
thp obedience of one shall many 
be righteous."

One of the Bible citations reads 
"For as in -Adam all die, even so 
in Chri.st shall all be made alive” 
II  Corinthians 15:22), This cor 
relative statement form the Chri-s- 
tian Science textbook, “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- 
ures" by .Mary Baker Eddy, goes 
into more detail: "Jehovah declar. 
ed the ground was accursed; and 
from this ground, or matter, 
sprang Adapt, notwithstanding 
God had ble.ssed the earth ‘ for 
man’s sake.' From this it follows 
that .Adam was not the ideal man 
for whom the earth was blessed. 
The ideal man was revealed in 
due time, and was known as Chris*. 
Jesus" (page 338).

N O T I C E !
Our Re-Mcxleling Job Has Been Completed 
and Will Be Open For Business.. .

Monday May 14th.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

JIMMY HARKRIDER

HARKRIDER 
DRY CLEANERS

Free Pick-Up Delivery Phone 20

" I

C Th( IC>*0CN COMPANY

.. .maybe you h.ave
CALCIUM HUNGER

If You Need An 
\ E L E C T R I C A

►Basham's Electric
I Your Local 
• USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

The S estu fC m y H fitiff

A

I fCiAes, Calcium Hunje'r may'keep your child from bei ,ig up to 
the marie. NutnUop'.sts say In- needs a quart of milk daily for 
strong bones an{ '̂"teeth, for v fcility and the glow of goc»d health. 
Mjik IS the rjr nest, most avf hlable source of calcium, and Vita- 
nun-D helpc  ̂ the body assim jlate it. When it's Borden's Homog- 
eniged V'^tamin-D Milk, ev }n little milk rebels call ,'for more! 
There cream in every drop 4 It tastes richer, digests ea sier. Keep 

family up to the mark with Borden's Homogenujjd M ilk,,. 
^  >e quart daily for childre n, one pint daily for adults.

Texas leads the South in number 
o f tractors. . .  leads the nation 

in cotton production . . .

If /jT'S BORVEN'S IT'S GO

E N I Z E D

C O O P  !

DISTRIBUTED BY

KILGORE’ S
Your Local Milk Dealer

CENTRAL HIDE fi 
RENDERING CO.

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
< DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

’ lIL H iU P ilM  4

...in  Texas/ 
the leader
Texas^own

H umble Esso Extra leads the parade 
o f gasolines— it's Texas’ finest. Esso Extra 
gives you extra quick starting and extra 
p lea su re  fro m  e v e r y  m ile  you  d r iv e .  
You 'll enjoy extra anti-knock perform
ance. You 'll value the extra power that 
gives you get-away in traffic, added go 
on the long, hard pulls. And all the 
while, the exclusive, patented solvent oil 
in Esao Extra w ill keep your car’s engine 
extra free o f soot and carbon . . . Esso 
Extra gives every user extra value in 
every gallon.

Stop at the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood and fill up with Eik > Extra, 
the gasoline that gives you something 
extra for your money . . .  Humble service 
is something extra, too.

HUMBLE OIL t REFINING COMPANY

HUMBLE

e  A  S O  LI

Touring Service
Map This Year's Vocation

Y o n  and your family 
are cordially invind to 
m .k . fu ll u ic o f this 
Humble service: it's  
maintained to make 
travel easier to any port 
of the U. S. Canada or 
Mexico.

Stop in at any of tb. 
three Humble Touring 
Service offices, write or 
telephone, tell Humble 
Touring Scrvic. whera 
you want to go. Or bat
ter, stop at tba Humble 
sign in your neighbor
hood for a Touring 
Service request earn. 
You will receive clearly 
marked, easy-io-read road 
maps and other helpful 

, travel information. No 
charge, of course.

H U M I l l  
. rOUUNQ SlKVICt
I Huaikla SvIMtna, Howstaa
• IsrsTa—JiuKtkia I't Ulsliaars 

SI a SI
trsossnils—At Oauwtr BrMw

^
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M ay This Page B e A n  Inspiration To M any Is The
Sincere Wish O f  Eastland Ministers

CHURCHES
FIRST B APTIST CHURCH 

100 West IMumiiicr 
L. M. Chapman, I’astor 

Sunday Services
9:46 a.m..............  Sunday School
11:00 a.m..........  Morning Worship
6:80 p.m............... Training Union
7:.30 p.m. .j.__ Kvening Worship
8:30 p.m. ___  Youth Fellowship

Wednesday
7 :30 p.m............  Prayer Meeting

Welcome

CHURCH OF GOD 
Corner of Lamar and Vahey 

Streeta
Rev. W. E. Hollenbeck, Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 10:00 a- m.
Morning Worship __  11:00 a. m.
Children's Servico __ 7 :00 p. m.
Evening Worship ___  7:46 p. nv
Wednesday;
Prayor Servie* _ _  7:30 p. m.

.Mongum l!apU*t 
Rev. T.ee Fields, 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
B.T.U.
Evening Worship 
W.M.U.. Monday 
Pinyer Meeting, Wed.

Church 
Pastor 
9 45 a m. 

11:00 n.m. 
7 :00 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
7.00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer o f Mulberry and Olive 

Streets
J. Morris Bailey Pastor 

Sunday;
Sunday School ________ 9-46 a. m
Morning Worship_____10:60 a. m.
M IP and M YF _____ 6 30 p. m.
Evening W orship____ 7:80 p. m.
Monday:
WSCS .....................  Each Wee'-
Board o f Stewards, Monday after 

First Tuesday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f I.amar and Olive 

Streeta
Otto F. Marshall, pastor 

Sunday School __________ _ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 
C. Y. F. _  ___

11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m.Evening W orship__

Mondays ^  ^
Missies(arv>ahnincn^ p.m
Come to Church— The friendly 
church with a spiritual message

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
' 18th Street A Ave D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. Lohmann, Pastor 

Sundsy School, Adult Bible Clasv
---------------    10:00 a. m.
Divine Service _____ 11:00 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GCD 
F. E. G ALLO W AY

Sunday School _____ 9:45 a. w.
Worship Service __  11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service__8:00 p. m.
Thursday:
Prayer M ee t in g _____8:00 p. m.

HARM ONY BAPTIST CBURCH
Morton Valley 

Five miles north o f Eastland 
Joe Smith, Jr., Pastor 

Regular Sunday services, mom* 
Ing snd night with you In mind. 
Wednesday night. Prayer services 
and youth fellowship falltwing 
Sunday night servica.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH  
“ The little Church with the 

warm welcome"
Sunday School _____ 10-00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Wor.ship ____  8:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Service . . . _  7.90 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnut Sueet* 
M. P. Eider, Paster

Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m.
Church Services tmd •axi 4th 

Sundays.
Women'! Auxiliary meets 2nd. 
and 4th M onday____ 9:20 a. m.

NORTH LAM AR BAPTIST  
CHURCH

306 North Ism ar Street 
Rev Truman Walker, Pastor

Sunday School ____  10: A. M.
Preaching Service  11:00 A. M.
Evening S e n ic e ____ 7 :80 P M.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:00 P. M. 
Fri. Udiee Bile Class 2:00 P. M 
It does make a difference what 
you believe.

_J_____

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
We«t Main At Connnlien Street 
William C. Emberton. Feitor 

Sunday Bible ^hool . . .  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worsmp 10:56 a.m. 

N.Y.P.S. and Junior Services 
6:30 p.m.

Evening Es-angelistic Services 
7:16 p.m.

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

“ The Homelike Church”

8T. FR ANCIS C A T lfO U C  
CHURCH

Comer Halbryan and 
Strep^

Fathec Merkel 
Mass Every S'aaday ___

Koch

9:20i.

OLDEN CHURCH of CHRIST  
Sorvice Each Lord's Doy

Preaching------- ...__1100 b.m.
Bible Claaa _____ _____  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening _____ 7 :.30 p.m.
A  cordial welcome awaits you.

/very hour of every day...  and night... consciously or subconsciously... 
we draw upon Mother's strength and love. It is a meager tribute that we should 
pa^se once a year and dedicate one day to Mother.

^ ^ o th e r  is what makes the wheels go round. Home isn't home wittiout 
Mother. The countless details, the careful planning, the constant loving care... 
that takes Mother every time. Children won't tick without Mother. Form the 
atari. Mother is our warm meal when we are hungry, our extra blanket on a cold 
night, our light in a dark room. Little minds and hearts reach out for MOTHER. 
Baby-sitters aren't the same. Servants are insufficient. Even Daddy isn't quite 
enough. A well child runs on eager feet to tell MOTHER of his joys; a sick child 
calls constantly for M OTHER to soothe away his pains. There's something 
special, something extra, that comes only trom Mother.

W h o  else can kiss a hurt and make it well? Who else can give us lovely 
memories o f a happy childhood, rich with fun and friends? And who, but Mother, 
can lead us from our earliest days to find Him as our Refuge and Strength, a 
very present Help in time oLtrouble?

L i t e  brin^ floods of uncertainties, disappointments, failures. Mother is the 
rock that staitds fast Her faith is sure, her spirit never wavering, her love never 
failing. Life, too, brings joy, achievement, success. Then we know one heart is 
happier even than our own. Mother is then the soaring cloud of radiant rapture, 
lifting us to new attempts.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Comer o f Daogfaertg pnd .Plgaa- 

mer Streets 
Mac Bartee Jlmister 

Sunday:
Bible School______ _____  10 a.m.
Preach ing___ IX-------11:00 a.m.
Preaching j  7:30 p m.
Wednesday: '
Ladiee Bible C lM i lOKIO a. m. 
Prayer Meeting _____ 7:80 p. m.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH  
Robert Lonaioy, Pastor

5?enices first and third Sunday of 
each month.

W illitmi tuun,
F O. lll.F i. Woilll, T.».

A s  long as Mother lives, we shall not lack for care or love or prayers. When 
separation comes, as come it must, "death is swallowed up m victory." Lite will 
not change Mother's love; death wilt not conquer it. Mother's spirit will walk 
ever beside us; her love will wrap us close. Her gentle hand will guide ui; her 
sweet voice will echo in our ears. Again we ll feel that extra blanket slipped 
quietly over us. in the coldness of our night! Mother is and will be forever more 
our guardian angel. In this world or in the next, we know that we may diaw 
eternally upon the strength and the love that is ... M O TH ER  Go to your church 
this Mother's Day.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST  
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
Streeta

Sunday School  ______  945 a.m.
Sunday Service ____  11:00 a.m.
Wed. Eve. M eeting.......  8 .-00 p.m.
Reading room is open from 2 until 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after
noons.

HOLY TR IN ITY  CHURCH 
( Epiacopal)

South Seaman Street
Holy Communion ...........  11 a.m.
Sunday School for children of
Pariah ...............................  11 a.m.
The Episcopal Church for East- 

land County

This Cliurcb. Page Is Published W eekly With The Hope That More People W ill Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business Firms
Who Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

Tip Top Cafe

Pipkin's Piggly Wiggly
We Give S & H Green Stamps

The Hoffmann's 

Muirhead Motor Co.
BUICK — PONTIAC

Eastland Chiropractic
OFFICE

W. Q. Verner
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

Eastland National Bank

Warren Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales and Sorvice

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eastland

Altman's Style Shop
"Smart Women's Wear”

Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOLTH

E. L  Martin & Sons
The Friendly Department Store

Western Auto Associate 
Store

Robert D. Vaughan

Tom Lovelace
TRANSFER & STORAGE 

305 E. Commerce St. Phone 314

Sig Faircloth
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 

Eastland, Texas

Phillips Transport Co.
PETROLEUM TRANSPORTERS 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Phillips Eastland

Willy-Willys Funiture Mart
Eastland, Texas

Davis-Maxey Drug
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Hollywood Corset Co.
Eastland, Texas

__________________ I__________________
Banner Dairies

Banner on the Lalel Means Quality 
On the* Table 

Phone 10

Osborne Motor Co.
Your Cadillac & Oldsmobile Dealer

Eastland Telegram
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOIC PARKER, Editor 

Tolophonot 601 • 223

Kendricks Entertain Baptist Young 
People's Training Union Thursday
Members o f the Rapt*!<f Your,; 

IVople* Train int; I'nion were en
tertained with an ice cream party 
Thuraday evenine in the home of 
Mr. and -Mrs. J H K, mlr»efc«. with 
their »ons, Piere and Siihrtj ai 
hosts.

Games were played in Hie park 
o f the Kendrick home, under the 
direction o f Betty .■Vllison, social 
chairman. Followinit the play per
iod the group gathered in the lî ’s 
ing room for a sing song and re- 
freshmenta of ice cream sml cake.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St 
T*L 639 Eaitland

D  ey were dismissed with prayer 
by Kev. L. .M Chapman.

I're.sent were .Vonette Scott, 
Cy I>oug Justice, (iuyrene Robin- 
-iin. Bob Hall, Margie June I’oe, 
Morris I.ee Riggan, John Burle- 
-on. Kilei-n Vaughan, Charlotte 
\ an Hoy, IVrrell Black, Moielle 
I'uIIman, Boh Womack, Hetty Al- 
i'xin, Gerald Pavis, Pauline La- 
i%.im, (. arol Mas-engale.

{  .'sara Peel. Ben Green, Jeanette 
l^hapman, June DavU, Joe Thom
pson, James .\llison, Charles Lane, 
Haivey Grigsby, Billie Farr, Doug 
King, Bob Burdick, Fern Shafer, 
James Freeman, Bob Latham, Mr. 
hrd Mrs. T. D. Wheat, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Graham, Rebecca and 
Gary, Mr. and Mrs, .Aubrey Shaf
er, Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Chapman, 
and Max, and .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Waller, Jimmy and Bobby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendrick and Piere 
and Shorty, ho»t-<.

Baptist Class 
I Quilts For 

Orphan's Home
Members o f the T.K.L. Clasa of 

the h’lrst Hapti.st Church met 
' Thursday at the Church for an | 
all day of quilting. Two quilts; 
were completed and will be sent i 

I to the Baptist Urpnan's home in 
! Waco. ,

Mrs -Minnie Love, president, 
piesided over the buxine.'is session 
ami the group planned to meet 
again on June l-lth at the Church.

Work on the quilts started a t ; 
in a.m. and the group paused at, 
IJ for a luncheon, for which they I 
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Lambert and K j T. Cox, guests. '

Pre.ient were Mraes. Cox. C. W'. I 
Pettit, H. F. Vermillion, Nora' 
.Andrews, Nora Vaught, Love, J. ' 
L. Urashears, and Ida Moms.

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufactured

Crankshafts reground. Rods roground. Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and rest'ated. 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS, OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates. Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers. Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St.

Eastland. Texas

Mrs. McCrary Honored At Farewell
Party, Handkerchief Shower, Friday

♦  -  • -  —
Mr*. It. I>. McCrar>' ua* the j

honuree at a t oKe party and hand- ' l - r t Q E f  U u l f l l  C
kerchief ^hower, Friday evening?; • i W W * *  wW iP
in the home of Mn«. I*. Mo-
('arney. ('o-hosteAses were Mmei*. | U P a j| f
J. W. Hrou.'s.sard, K. J. Turner, and laJE l Ww |
H. K. Van <ieem.

Mr*. Mi<'rary i* niovinir with 
her family to Cisco, where her 
huhhaiid hu.< been traiihferred by 
the lA>ne Star lias Company, for 
whom he is employed.

The refrejihment table wa.s laid 
with a lace cloth ami decorated 
with two arran>?ement5 of .'‘prinp 
flower* in low crystal bowls. Com
ical cocktail napkin* with **chuck- 
le*’* printed thereon were used.
Fancy Picked Condonments and 
cheese crackers were served with 
the Cokes.

New Plant Superintendent And 
Family Honored At Buffet Supper

IUnd, where he la employed with 
the Republic Geographic Co.

County Federation 
To Meet May 26th 
At Cisco City Park

I
The Ea*tl«nd County Federa

tion meeting ha, been changed I 
to the forth Saturday in May,' 
which will be May 2*>th. Meeting I 
time ha, been xet »t 1 p.m. in the 
City I’ark at Ci«;o.

Each member wan anked to 
“■ring either a vegetable, a !*ala»i 
or a desert for the picnic lunch. 
The C ivo  clubwomen will be the 

stesv, and are furnishing the 
meat and the drinks

All clubs wer, asked to send 
a delesrate for the final busine.s, 
meeting o f the club .»ea-son. .Mrs. 
.A. Louiw Weber, president will 
; reside.

Present were Mmes. Frank 
Crowell, Rudolph Little, D. E. 
Frazer, Rusaell Hill, C. G. Stinch- 
comb, Charles Harris. E. S. Per
due, J. .Morris Bailey, R. P. Estes, 
Jr., M. S. Dry, Terry Barrett, 
Oscar As-era, R. E. Whitehead, W. 
R. Cole, J. T. Cooper, Miss Eunice 
Nall, Mrs. McCrary, the honoree 
and the hostess group.

Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Newton 
I.iles announces th,. ani i al  of a 
baby boy, Richard Earl. He weigh
ed only four pounds and six 
ounces. The mother lives near 
Carbon and the father is stationed 
at Camp Chaffee Arkansas. Moth
er and baby are In the Ranger 
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henson of | 
Olden, ha* a new boy. Earnest ] 
L« e, weighing eight pounds born I 
Wedm-Mlay night 9:18 pm. I

I Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bryant 
I and son Hilly were the honorees,
' Friday evening at a buffet sup- 
I per in the (ivm at Olden.

Mr. Bryant. recently from 
Smackover, .Ark., is the new plant 
foreman for the .Magnolia I'etro- 
leum Gasoline Dept., at Olden.

Hostesses were .Mme.-. Jesse 
Pittman and Lee McGuire. Guests 
were seated at game tables after 
havjng bien served from a table, 
laid with a while linen cloth and 
decorated with a large pink Hyd
rangea, which wad later presented 
to Mrs. Bryant.

Games of Canasta followed the

supper. About 100 guests were 
present inciumng Mr. and Mrs. 
Curl Miller of De.sdemona, and C. 
L. .Simmons, district sup<>rinten- 
dent, and Mrs. Simmons, o f Elec- 
tra.

Mr. and -Mrs. Luther Harrell o f 
I Fresno, ,Calif., are the week-end 
I guest* in the home of Mr. and Miw. 

W. H. Mullings.

Personals
I .Mr. and Mrs. N. P. McCarney 
I and little daughter, Kathy a r e  
si>ending Mother’s Day in Hreck- 
enridge with .Mrs. McCarney’s 
mother, .Mrs. G. B. .Athey.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hake are 
here this week-end and are mov
ing their household goods to Mid-

Edwin Aaron wa.s returned to 
his home from an Abilene hospital, 
Friday, where he underwent sur
gery. He is reported to be recov
ering satisfactorily,

SECOND RAND  

B A R O A I N 8
W * Bay, Sail aad Trade

Mrs. Margla Craig
208 W, Canasarc*

Muirhead Motor Co. Employees 
Families Enjoy Picnic, Outing

Baptist WMU 
Meets In ‘
Circle Groups

Members o! the Women's Mis- 
-ionary Union o f the First Bap
tist Church will meet this week in' 
. ircle groups.

The Lottie Moon Circle w ill | 
eet at the church at 3 p.m. i 
The Blanche Groves Circle will I 

■eet at .8 :1.') p.m. in the home o f: 
Mrs H. T. Weaver, SU3 South 
:-teamaii St.

The .Maybelle Taylor Circle will 
■eet at 9:80 s.m. Wednesday 

morning at the church.

F.mployee.s of the .Muirhead Mo
tor Company and their families en
joyed a barbecue supi>er, Friday 
evening at the City Park.

Following the supper home 
movies were shown.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Ramhill o f Ci.sco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jemigan and Jane Anne, 
Mrs. Vic Edward.*, and sons Neil; 
and Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Bill M or-■ 
ton and daughters, Janey and

.Mr., and Mrs. Sam Beggs Miss | 
rhri.stene Garrard, and niece. Bet- i 
ty Price. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Muir- I 
head and son, Joe and Mrs. W. I 
B. Reeves, Mrs. Muirhead's moth- ! 
er-

Linda, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Green j 
and daughter. Patsy Cleveland and | 
granddaughter, Cathey, Mr. and i 
Mrs. E. Verner Chambliss a n d  
daughter Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Butler and daughters, Susie 
and Sherry. Klorcncio and .Mi.s.s 
Christine Soto, Mrs. Betty Gunn,

Karl and Boyd Tannnr

Post Nn. 4136 
VETER ANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
M *«tf 2nd and 

4th Thnrsdny 
8:00 P.M.

Ovnrtcas Vnlamn* Walcomn

g e t  f a m o u s

E
V
E
R

M
A
N

C
R
A
F
T
S
M
A
N

AUTO
YOUR CAR MADE

IB oDY liiEPAlRS

Is your car ready for the road’  I>>es it have the pep 
and get-up-and-go you need for pleasurable driv
ing? If it doesn't then it needs our immediate and 
c.xpert scrvicel Drive down today.

Sales -  Buick & Pontiac -  Service

. M U I R H E A D  
’ MOTOR CO.

304 W. MaiR Phone 692

G U A R A N T E E D  W O R K M A N S H I P

E
R

M
A
N

C
R
A
F
T
S
M
A
N

Otl̂
^Guaranteed Factory-Method

MEW TREADS

. .  Any way 
yau laak at 
it the NEW  
PURINA 
BROILER 
CH O W

ENRICHJuD.WITH

FORMULA'1028*
Makes faster growth and better feed conversion than 
any ration ever tested by Purina research. Let your next 
batch show you the swell growth and feathering your 
neighbors are getting on new Purina Broiler Chow.

Order your supply of 1951 
Broiler Chow— enriched 
with “ 1028.” See us now.

BARY CHICKS
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks — The Best Feed Purina Starter 
—Tlie Best To Make Broilers • Quicker - Bigger

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

. . .  A))u« ••
O R  OM Y O U R  O W M T I R M

b u y  N O W  

SAVE!

SIZE 6.00-16  
A N D  Y O U R  
O L D  T I R E  

IF IN SOUND 
C O N D IT IO N

i .

25% Longer Mileage — Made of Cold 
Rubber
Same High Quality Tread Materials as 
Used in New Tires 
Same Tread Design as in New Tires 
Same Tread Depth as in New Tires 
Same Tread Width as in New Tires 
New Tire Guarantee

m m

A. B. Cornelius -  Distributor
Allen Texaco Service Sta.

503 W. Main St. Phone 9530

Miller Texaco Sehfice S ta
513 W. Main SL

Hernandz Texaco Service 
Station

400 E. Main Street

Wright's Texaco 
Super Service

Across From Postoffice

■ I- f
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PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
FOR SA LE ; C Fannall tractor and 
equipment. '49 model. Also other 
tools. C. M. Williams. One miie 
east of Eastiand on U. S. 80.

FOR SALE; 1949 Ford. Good in 
every way. Will finance. Will ac
cept trade-in. 207 North Seaman.

FOR SALE: Regi.stered Duroc 
pigs, bores, guilts and sows, phone 
T22-J, Eastland, Texas.

F O R  SALE: C-Allis Chsimer 
tractor in good condition, also 
meat box and slicer for sale. See 
owner, 213 W. Patterson.

FOR SALE; First class A-1 condi
tion Oak Lawn cook range at 
sacrifice. See at 606 S. BsMsett.

FOR SALE; Good '41 Ford. 
$225. Or trade. Phone 763-R.

- " “OR SA LE : Dilpiex, $5750. Large 
. partment house and furniture, 
$7250. Other good buys. Mrs. J. 
C. Allison. 920 W'sst Commerce, 
phone 847r

FOR SALE: Two piece living 
room suite; platform rocker, roc
ker; executive desk, filing cabin
et, odd tables. Mrs. Johnny Aaron, 
Carbon hiway. Phone 900 4-F 3.

• HELP WANTED
W ANTED; Day cook. Southern 
Air Cafe. Two miles west o f Ran
ger. Highway 80.

MRS. M. P. HERRING
Real Estate and 

Rentals
1002 S. Seamae Pbon# 720-W

Mad* to fit your car while 

you wait
• FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COBIDE LEATHER 

All Colon

means new life to old furniture
U K E  NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
H IM  SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

• FOR RENT
FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 
413 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
209 N. Lamar.

FOR RENT or SALE: 5 room 
hou!<e, bath and bedroom Just 
completed, nice. L. 1’. Barnett, | 

Swift and Co., Carbon, Tex.

FOR RENT: Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty, phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment and bedroom. Phone 667.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment and bedroom. Phone 518-R.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apart
ments. 40y S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT; Four room unfurni
shed apartment with garage. 
Phone 465.

FOR R E N T : Good 6 room house. 
Also for sale duplex, $5750. Lar 
ge apartment house and furniture 
$7250. Other good buys. Mrs. J. 
C. Allison, 920 W. Commerce, 
phone 347. Carolyn Ducker
FOR RENT: Apartments, 1004 W. 
Main, phone 65.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, ideal for couple, close in, 
garage. 211 Ea.st Valley.

FOR RENT: Good 5 room house. 
Mrs. J, C. Allison. 920 West Com 
niercej phone 347.

• WANTED
WA.N’TED: To buy your eggs, pay 
highest market price. Spain’s Feed 
store, 305 N. Seaman.

W ANTED: Dress and buttonhole 
making, alteration. Mrs. E. J. Ho
gan. I l l  N. Dixie Street

W ANTED; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
465.

W A N TE D ; Roofing work a n d  
Aboslot siding. All work gunran- 
laad, fraa aslimataa. Contact ma 
S t  your Lumbar Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co. *

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY; 
$300.00 Monthly Spart Tima. Ra- 
fillinf and collactinf monay from 

, otir fiva-cant Hifh Grada N u t  
machina* in this araa. No Ballinfi 
To qualify for work you muti 
haaa car, rafarancaa, $600.04 
caah Bacurad by invantory. Daao^ 
inf 6 and 10 hour* a waak to 
businaMy your and on parcantafa 
by colloctioBB will nat up to 
$400.00 monthly with vary food 
poatibilitiaa o f takinf ovar full 
tima. Incoma incraaaifif accord* 
infly. For intaraiaWy includa pbona 
in application. Box 29, Eattland, 
Taxaa.

Carolyn Ducker and Mr. Brown 
To Wed In Mineral Wells luly 1
Mr. ami .Mrs. John \V. Ducket 

o f .Mineral Wells, recently of Ran
ger, l ave announced the approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
.Jane Carolyn, to Charles V. 
Brown o f Ranger, son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. M. Brown, Sr., also of 
Ranger.

The wedding will take place 
Sunday afternoon, July 1, at 4 
o’clock at St. I.ukc’s Epi.scopal 
Church in Mineral Wells with Rev. 
David Cartwright Clark, rector of 
St. Luke’s officiating.

Miss Ducker is a graduate of 
Ranger High School anil attended 
Ranger Junior College where she 
was a ntember o f Phi Theta Kap
pa. She holds a bachelor o f jour
nalism degree from the I'niversity 
o f Texar and is a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority and 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary pro
fessional journalism fraternity 
for women.

Mr. Brown, a World War II

One Day Service
Plus Free Enlarfement

Brinf Your Kodak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

-Marine Corp.s veteran, is also a 
giaduate of Ranger High School 
and holds a bachelor o f science 
degree in mechanical engineering 
from 'jexa.'i A & M. At present, 
he is u junior engineer with Tex
as Electric Service Company at 
Leon Power Plant.

•NEWS FROM

Desdemona
•Mias .Maigie Brown o f Dallas 

sfent the weekend with her pa- 
lents, .Mr. and .Mrs. R A. Brown.

• • •
-Mrs. I.em .Macon is reported to 

he in sati.sfartory condition after 
spending several days in the hos
pital at Gormau,

. . .
.Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Lane had 

as their guests Sunday for their 
daughter’s birthday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Minton Hana, .Mrs. 
Lane's mother, Mrs. Amanda Rog
ers and brother, Donnie, and sis
ters .Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Russell 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tay
lor and Helen all of Ea.stland.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jep Bowles had 

as their guests Sunday, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Bowles of Abilene, 
also Mr. and -Mrs. Chess Varner 
of Jake Hamon Community.

• «  u
Among the ones to attend the

cemetery working at Alameda, 
Saturday, were Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
K. Uogeis and -Mr, and .Mrs. Jo« 
Quinn.

« V •
Mrs Ina Jones.of Eastland ac- 

companiad by here sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Keith, attended the funeral 
o f an uncle, Mr. O. B. Wilhite in 
Dublin, Monday.

«  • • >:
Mrs. Raymon Joiner and a 

daughter, Mrs. Arden Parker and 
sors of r.eLeon spent the week
end in Oil Center, New Mexico, 
visiting with Mrs. Joiner's daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. R. Abel, -Mr.

-Mr, and .Mrs. L. A. Parrish of 
Houston are spending their vaca
tion here wkh Mrs. Parrish’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Parrish in Graham.

A V O N  offers bsautiful pack- 
afsd cosmotics for boys a n d  
girls, suitablo for graduation 
gifts.

MRS. HOY JUSTICE 
108 E. Burkett

Pressure Cooker Idea 
Fore Tea and Coffee

i MELBORNE. Austriilia, ( I P )
I — .4 tea ami coffee pot working on 
the prine.ple of thj. pressure cook
er has been invented by Dr K. ' 
Hutchinson 'inii J. KxieM of the 
department of labor and national 
.-ervire.

The men, who nope to find a 
world maiket for their brain pot.

report that tea is brewed with 
half the usual amount <>l leaves, 
with almost no tannin content 
has a finer flavor, and ran be re
heated without loas of flavor.

to ffe e , they maintain, loses 
none o f the aroma which escapee 
by ordinary methods of brewing.

I Muirbead Motor Ca., E«e«M.o« 
*‘Uollor For Doilsr"

Voo C u 'l  fvool A Pontisa

STRICKEN STAR — Herbert 
nlarshall, veteran star of stage 
and screen, was stricken by a 
heart embolism while recuperat
ing in a Hollywood hospital 
from a minor surgical operation. 
Uis eondiUon is reported “ fair.’^

and Mrs. B. Scott and -Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Miers.

• • •
-Mrs. S. W. Walker and children 

are visiting this week with his 
parents, .Mr. and -Mrs. R. H. Atiel

«  o o
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .May ot 

Houston are visiting with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
«04 Exebanae Bldg. 

Pbona S87

DEAD
A N I M A L S
Un-Shinned

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

n r a H i iT B T i i ' i

EASTLAND T E L E G ^
And Weekly Chronicle
CX )NSO LIDATED  M A Y  15, 1947 

Ckfonicle Established 1887— Telegram EttabUahed 1928 
Eatared as aeeand class msttar at ths Postoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under the act of Congress of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Conunerce Telephone 601

BEGINS WITH 
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOKI

You, too, can have that 
casual air o f elegance 
when your clothes are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pressed in our mod
em  plant! Each garment 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good grooming!

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRIGHFS
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAMAR

N OTI CE
Closed For 

Repairs

WATCH FOR 
OPENING 

DATE
Jimmy Haikrider

HARKRIDER
CLEANERS

West Side oi Square

YOUR FORD
NEEDS THIS

16 Imporiant Things We Do

Motor Tune-Up Check or Adjust According to 

Factory-Specified Tune-Up Procedure:

Spark Plugs
Wiring
Distributor
Coil
Starter
Generator
Voltage Control
Battery
Engine Timing
Compression
Cylinder Head
Manifold
Fuel Pump
Carburator
Cooling System
Air Cleaner

4.95
Labor

K I N G  M O T O R  CO
Main and Seaman Pbone 42

Ihey'î

fRieiDAIRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
0. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publiibert 

Pnbliahed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Weeh by Cerrier in Plfry . . .M
One Month by 0 # ^ *^  (n n ty .................ms
One hy Mell In C**'*”*y 2 00
One Tenr by Ifeil Stete _ - . 4 KO
One Yenr bv Mnil OnR of Stete 7'. 60

NOTICE TO THE PU BUC
Any erronaona raflaetion upon tha character, atandlng or 
lepatation of any poison, firm or corporatioD which may ap
pear in tho eolnmna of tkia newipapei will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the ettentiou of the publisher.

MEMBER
Dnitad Preaa Aasoeiation, N E A Newspaper Feature and 

''Photo Serrico, Moyer Both Advertising Servleea, Taxns rroat 
AsKrtlation, Taxne Daily Prats League. Southern Nawtpapai 
PubUebers Aasoelatles.

be
your

LET OUR L A U N D IV

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Flnitbing

• Sbirt Finisblng

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service

Horo'i new beauty, now convo- 
nionco and usability—a big rofrig. 
orator In small kitchen space —with 
features and dependability you'll 
find nowhere else. Coma in. See all 
the Frigidoire refrigerators

O n ly  Frigidoire Gives Y o u  A ll These Features!
• Distinctive now tfyling — 

inside and euf
• New super-ttvoge  

design
* All-alum inum , rust-proof 

adfustable shelves.
* N ew , deeper, oll-peree- 

lain stack-up Hydralers

* Exclusive Double-Easy 
Oulekube Trays

* New half-shelf and swing  
down shelf

* New, all-porcelain  
Multi-Purpose Tray

■ New, o ll-percelain Meat 
Storogo Drawer

• Mere space f * '  
targe Items

* More tall-bottio 
space

* Mere foed-freoxlng 
space

• Fam ava, M M om lcal 
Meter-Miser mechanism

Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

look Outtidel Look Insidol You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIREi

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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THUGS ASK 
WHAT'S WRONG

FORT WORTH. May 12 (UI'> 
— Two Fort Worth men leameU 
what “ the matter”  was today 
when their hii^h speed chase was 
halted by 12 squad cars of o ff i
cers blockinfr the road at Dallas.

Tne men, 24 and 27 were block
ed for resi«tinjf arre'^t, 'pcctiinir 
and reckless dnvinjf after a cha.<e 
learhins: speeds of yo miles an 
hour and extending: from subur
ban Haltoni City to the outskirts

of Dallas over hi(fhway 1>̂ '1.
I The ‘-ha^e -started at midnitrht 
[when the li*5o model car Vkhiaxed 
’ by Haltoni i'ity police. The o ff i
cers jrave cha.-*e, spotting the 
'peedmir car \Mth their spotlijrht 
and fla.''hin :̂ their red signal lijfht. 
The fleeing car only increa.-ed its 
speed.

The Haltom City officers rad
ioed ahead for help after o ffi
cer Robert L. Smith fired two 
'hots at the speodirj? car 

I \ I>alla.' >heriff -tjuad car join- 
: ■-1 the cha-c fr<»m a >ide road as 
I the po»*ders neared I>alla.'. When 
the spe«*ders reached the Dallas 

Itr if f ic  cinle, they tried to -̂ kirt 
I the blockade by swervinif o ff  the

Crim son Holiday
By Jane HoUingar

C O P Y R IG H T  1951 B Y  NEA S E R V IC E . IN C .

Notice To Our Customers—
■ If you had a hail loaa W'adnaaday night, gel an aatimata 

of tha damaga by a raputahla carpantar or buildar, and turn 
tha aatimata into thia office. If you hav« tha daductibla. th# 
amount of loaa muat aacaad $100.00 if you liv# in town and 
$50,00 if you lie# in tb# country, bafora inauranca appliaa. 
If tha damaga ia cxtanaiva oear thia area wo axpact to hava 
a great many etaima ao ba patient please until w# can gat to 
you.

If lt*a Inauranca W'a Writ# It

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland (Inauranca Since 1924) Taaaa

P A L A C E
asco, TEXAS

2 Big First Run Pictures 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY. MAY 11 • 12

WnaeC
a n d / t h i

BAOAAAN
PLUS

compy RIOT!

0  i
Chapter 3 of Sea Pirates plus Cartoon

SUNDAY &  MONDAY. MAY 13 - 14
V

IIT’S MAD. . .  MERRY v 
and MAGNIFICENT!
FUN MUSIC ROMANCE' i

PfTII  SA*AH KIENAN

IMW-tNIICIIIll mil s

X X Ill
W ’ lTHOUT stopplnf to knock, 
”  Angu* Kent opened the door 

At the end of the hall and iwttrned 
on a ceillne light Lisa Faruell. 
« ho was close at hia heels, saw 
Mm race across the long room to 
the bed near the window.

On the bed was a long, spra«'l- 
ing torm.

The figure lay there very still, 
and before Angus called out lor 
Sheriff Lane to shut the door and 
to keep Lisa out of the room, she 
saw everything. Lisa knew what 
was wrong as certainly as anyone 
before tne sheriff called for the 
doctor.

She knew before Angus re
turned to her in the corridor and 
said savagely: -He's dead. Dead.-

Angus started to close the door 
to the bedroom, but looking back 
his gaze fastened on something 
near the bed. Lisa saw that it was 
an empty box on the table by the 
oed— the box that had contained 
the sleeping pilla.

“ Isn’t It better this way, An
gus?* Lisa asked timidly. -Sui
cide surely u better than a mur
der trial.*

Angus Kent’s voice was flat as 
he replied while they were gumg 
back down the stairs.

“ Suicide? It wasn’t suicide, Lisa. 
Ar.drew Gremble was murdered!*

I T  was s1!’J aarly when the con- 
fusion following the discovery 

of Andrrw Orenable's body had 
abated. The fog lay heavily across 
the terraces and choked the ra
vines like thick white smoke. A 
drizzle of rain clung to the long 
French windows in Lavlnla Gren- 
able’s den and all of the dlsmal- 
cesa was reflected In the heavy 
mirrors on the opposite wall un»U 
the room seemed to be part of the 
outdoors, unreal and frightening.

Lisa Farwell sat with ter back 
to the wmdowt, facing the mir

rored wall, while members of the 
Grenabic household filed Into the 
room on orders from Sheriff Lane

The sheriff’s face was dispas
sionate. Lisa supposed he was ac
customed to things like this. But 
.Angus Kent wasn’t He sal beside 
Lisa. Angus hum hed forward a 
little In his chtir and bis eyes 
were remote and somber.

When Angus had first sat ciown 
he had looked at Lisa and said: 
“This Isn’t to be nice, dear.”  That 
was all.

And now, something still and 
knowing within her struggled with 
shock and as yet she couldn't feel 
much of any emotion. Fear, sad
ness and doubt nad merged Into 
a kind of numbness. She could 
only sec the sickness in Angus' 
eyes and the lines of wearinzss 
dug deeply around his firm mouth 
and under his eyes.

Sheriff Lane came directly to 
the point.

“This won’t ti ke long.- he said 
slowly. “ As yo'i all know, clues 
we found after Mrs. Grenable’s 
death pointed to each of you. Most 
of you stood to gain by her deatn 
—citr.cr financially or emotion
ally.

"A t first my men and myself 
believed the d iji 'j to be the con
necting link, but apparently the 
diary was not feared by the mur
derer—other A-ise it would have 
been destroyed. So we went to 
work on another theory, one sug
gested by Mr. Kent, that because 
everyone knew of Mrs. Grenable’s 
diary, none of tl;eir would risk its 
revelations without reading Iti 
contents.

-Therefore, the person least 
afraid of the diary Is like'./ to be 
the murderer."

The sheriff paused and looked 
from face to face. Angus Kent 
still sat tersely In the chair, with 
Lisa beside him. Court Grenable 
stood nearby. Gcri Palmer sat In

a far corner of the room. She was' 
not taking notes this time FJizc- 
beth Stratton, Lavinia Grenable’s 
sister, sat nearby, pale and fright
ened looking. Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
had lost all pretense ol poise.

“ Well,”  the sheriff went on. 
■that narrowed down the field 
considerably. You’ll remember we 
had quite a field to begin with. 
Everyone tn or near this bouse 
could be suspected. That Included 
Court Grenaole and hli brother 
Andrew, Mr. and Mrs. Carson, 
Miss Stratton, Mr Farwell and his 
daughter Lisa, Gerl Palmer and 
Mr. Kent

• • •

Rita Hayworth Khan Interviewed 
By Reporters In Glenkook, Nev.

ssiTECAUSE the murderer must 
^  have hoped that Elizabeth

Stratton would b« the chief sus
pect, through the evidence that 
her sister Lavinta planned to com
mit her to an Institution, and since 
my men were working on the op
posite theory— that anyone threat
ened by the diarv was not guilty, 
we therefore eliminated Mr. Far- 
well on the grounds that hit In
volvement concerned Mist Strat
ton’s safety.

“O f course, there was also the 
possibility of his attitude toward 
his daughter's plant to be married 
to Court Grenable, but we were 
inclined to discount this as a mo
tive.

“Mr. Kent had re  probable con
nection and could be eliminated. 
Lisa Farwell and he had a tool- 
proof alibi, ainre they were to
gether at the time Mrs. Grenable’a 
death occurred and not being 
members of the household would 
have been seen had they been to 
the house earlier.

“We also eliminated the Car- 
sons. Even though Mrs. Grenable 
had threatened Mr. Carton’a 
chances of being elected to the 
Senate, and Mrs. Carson was not 
on good terms with her mother, 
they would not have attempted 
the deed without destroying ref
erence to the motive in Mrsk 
Grenable’s diary.

“ We considered Miss Palmer as 
a suspect, but since the was not 
a relative and stood to gain abso
lutely nothing, we saw no motive 
for her. So. you see, we had 
narrowed the field to Court aitd 
Andrew.-

(To Be Continued)

Gl.F.NBROOK, I-ake Tahoe, 
.\ev„ .May 12 (U P )— Kita Hay
worth says she would still marry 
Prince ' Al y  Khan i f  she had it 
to do all over again.

But the Utian-haired film star 
also said there was absolutely no 
chance of a reroneiliatioii althou
gh she hasn’t decided yet whether 
to sue him for a divorce or for a 
legal separation.

Mrs. Khan made the statement 
yesterday to reporters who inter
viewed her at her rented cottage 
here wiiere she will spend the 
next six weeks establishing legal 
residence in Nevada.

She waa dressed casually, in a 
pair of blue jeans and two sweat
ers, one o f them a turtleneck. On 
her fin je r  was a plain platinum 
wedding band.

“ Nothing has been decided 
about anything,”  she reported. 
But she said she was determined 
to raise her two daughters her
self.

Yasmln, 16-month old child o f 
her marriage to Prince Aly Khan, 
will be brought up a Moslem, Mrs. 
Khan said, “ because she is a Mos- 
lam.*’

The star would not answer dir
ectly any questions on her rea

sons for leaving her husband. She 
said her attorney, Bartley Crum, 
had “ explained all that”  in New 
York.

Crum had said Rita fe lt A ly ’s 
extensive social obligations and 
far-flung interests prevented a 
happy home life for her children.

When a.'.kaa ii the separation 
might have been due to A ly ’s 
gambling 24-hours-a-day, Rita 
smiled and said “ no comment.”

Difference In 
Clocks Between 
Tokyo, U. S.

M ILW AUKEE (U P )— Sgt. R 
P. Borkowski telephoned from 
Tokyo to his home in Milwaukee 
and talked to his mother and hie 
sister, Christine.

Later the .same evening a fr i
end asked Christine whet the ser
geant had talked about.

“ He was operated on tomor
row,”  Christine replied, “ and just 
wanted to let us know that it 
came out all right.”

The friend did a quirk double 
take and began looking for an 
exit. She relaxed when Christine 
explained, " I t ’s already noon to-

M A J E S T I Cinim rui
Sunday and Monday

_ !J  J»■ L U A liJ . ' J.t I * H I . 
Sunday Only

morrow In Tokyo.”

road shoulder.

They stopped abruptly, how
ever. upon seeing all the officers 
waiting with leveled machine 
gun.s. shotguns and pistols.

"What's wrong? What’ - t h e  
matter?" the men asked as offi- 
■-r look them from their car.

The officers wanted to know 
what the big hurry was.

“ My mother's sick in Corsica
na." the drivtr told them. But 
li. fore the pair could he returned 

;he Ilaltom City jail, the story

WB.s changed to a 
Louisiana.’ ’

‘sick wife in

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Weaver and 
ehildr»-n from I’ampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. I ’eyton Weaver and daugh
ter. .*tweetw ater. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Sam Weaver and children. Mis. 
W. r. Weaver and Hadley Scott, 
Jr., all of DeLeon are visiting over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Weaver. Dick Weaver and 
Peyton are participating in the 
Eastland Invitational golf tourna
ment this weekend.

B U L L E T I N
•MATAMOROS, MEX., May 12

(L' I ’ i— A set of i|Uadniplets, bom 
to a .Matamoros, Mex., housewife 
Who already had triplets and twins 
has been taken to a hospital In 
Monterrey, .Mex.

NEWS AND CART(X>N

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. MAY 11-12

AMAZING MR. X
with Turhan Bay

PLUS

IN-A-LONELY PLACE
with Humphrey Bogart 
News and Pluto Cartoon

The quads, two bo; an I two ; 
girls, were born to .Mr. and 'D . 
Jesus I)e lajs Keyes Wednesday 
morning. Three were born around 
7 a.m. and the other about four 
hours later.

Dr. Manuel K. Rodriquez Braida 
attend the birtlis. The doctor and 
two nurses iieconipanied the pa
rents and bailies to .Montermy j 
where liabics were placed m 
incubators.

T wo years ago the doctor at
tended the hou.sewife at the birth 
o f triplet.s. .A year ago he was on 
hand when a .set of twins was 
born. The triplets and twins sUr- 
\ ived.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Bcciting Advances In Kichens
BIGGEST VALUES EVER!

• V X •* X jCjI

I A X »  ^

• • t m •  ̂X

r V• M W X X ^ZvX-

c ’O ttF see these gr«-a(e-t k itrlien  
liev I ji)|inii tits in year-.

•  Rotary Corner Base Cabinet
•  New Flour Bin Base Cabinet 
e New Breakfost Bors
e New Base What-Nots
e M aple Cutting Board Cabinet 

Top
• Die-mode steel construction

Vouniotown Kitchens 4«“ I>-laisr Twin 
CaiNoet Sink fewlures an ebsll ismitiinalKUi 
of luU ken aw^launilry bowl*. One pine, 
W'Hi-rswisting pnrrwkun-enamel top; swins- 
ing mising faueet; firxihle rin«e sjwbt One 
o( IS luxury models. Youngstown Kitchens 
Food thairte Diapriaer 'aa bcaaaily installeii.

722 W. MAIN

Dixie Drive Inn
E««tland 'k*n t«r Highway

Friday and Saturday 
May 11-12

U'l'r
1 1 1

As U|lt lies Fikes Rticasi

Cartoon
Sunday and Monday

May 13 • 14
v r t  rttT v’ T .̂ V ' 1 .
£ M G M‘l

Cartoon

JOY DRIVE - IN
Ciico & Eaitland Highwoy

Sunday and Monday 
May 13 • 14

CROWELL LUMBER CO,
PHONE 300 Cortoon

It’i Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L e t  us take rare o f them 
through the .Sumitier in our 
modern, cool, insulated, fumi
gated vault. All garments are 
insured again.st fire, theft and 
moths.

Expert Cleaning and 
Glazing

You cannot afford to do with
out this protertion— the cost is 
so small.

Fur Coati, Minimum Charge
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats, Minimum Chorge
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge .

52.0051.00
51.00

Tho.se who prefer to store their garments at home— let us Sanitone them 
L-forc J./U put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

WORKING WITH YOU AND ASSISTING YOU 
IN FINANCIAL MATTERS IS OUR BUSINESS

The primary function of this bank is to render financial service to 

you and all the other folks in this community.

We have the resources, the experience and the desire to extend 

every cooperation so you will benefit.

At th same time our business will progress and profit.

Whenever it is convenient, drop by and talk over your plons and 

needs for our service.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MUHRAY. Pretidrat

OUT PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.
BILL DOSS. Asst Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

VIRGINIA COLUNGS. Asst Cashier

'This bank backs its farmer customers in sound tormina nractices.

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U


